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UNKNOWN

Tho local postal service since the
federal government took possession
has been a dipgraoe and we can wll
understand that Delegate Wilcox
has registered a vigorous kick
against the manner iu which the
postal service is conducted in Ho-

nolulu
¬

under the uew regime Wt

have an instance of the peculiar
methods of tho delivery office before
us which caused great annoyance
and might have been very harmful
to a rection of the Teiriloty

Tiifl moroinR the editor nf The
iNORJbDEKT railed for hie mail
Mmoirjr which waa a IiMter marked
Otlieial BnsiueH and ntsmped Dead
Letter Office Opening the official
envelope aletterWHS found ennlofd
sddressnd to Mr E Nome Hono
lulu Above tht address va
Mnuiped Unltiionn and anotlur
sarup read Advertised May 5 1900

Honolulu H I On the back of tlin
envelop wer tamped D art L tter
Otlic Honolulu June 15 1901 and
in the rurnr place Honolulu flaw
M4v241901 The ordinary stamp
showed thut the letter reai- - posted
in LihttiDA April 26 1901 and re-

ceived
¬

in Honolulu April 27 1901
Printed aD the corner of the en
veloperwas After1 days return to
Lahaina

Mr E Narrio mar be an unknown
quantity to tho clerks employed by
tho Postmaster He has only lived
here for 20 yearn and awing to h s

reticent and bushful nnture hn has
perhaps never gained any notoriety
and has remained unknown The
letterwas of great importance and
documents and instruction In he

t ined in reenrd to a certain measure
in the gislnturo which it was de
sired Iho utSkuowji editor should
piihh- - We ir rneirjber about 15 times
when the police wished to Wv
Riimmotin or warrants on the editor
for triflrir caseri Ijlie sedition
treason qndHbe hat ho ws not
ui unknown quantity Even in 1895
he was not forgotten but was vi
denlly known even- - to the jailor
Had the letter froui lLhaina been
addressed to Mr E Norri care of
Colonel Mizuma we presume that
the letter would havft r Mched its
dKstioatiouaiidthiCJfaud Jury

Wrt are awro that the pop I master
i a fedcrali Ijlprad if we want to
kik we mint do it tn Whinetnn
We have no inclination to cauee our
friends tho postmaster or his depu ¬

ty any annoyance or appear uu
pleasant but we must suggest that
tbo public in entitled to some little

ATRfitHVMtot iMiMMiMlMiiii

consideration and that it is about
time that the numerous clerks be
deprived of tho uco of the stamp
Unknown

Daath oMudRo Muhuka
AVA1MEA Hawaii June II Judge

Samuel H Maliuka district mnrrlstrnie
for this district tiled Sunday evening
June U of Kidney troubles after a lonfj
Illness He was buried ihetDllowinu
day In AValkolou cemetery

isaniuel H Muhuku was born in Wal
mea and had lived here nil his life He
was on ytais ot uge wnun iiu died
Thirty two years ngo he married Ke
lllnohula who survives him There

were no children born of this marriage
but Sam iMnhuka the well known ball
niuyer was a portege and adopted son

iJudse Aiahuka received his education
in the schools ot the Islands and was
for a number of years a school teacher
He afterwards studied luw and was ad-
mitted

¬

to practice and was ut dtnurent
limes tax assessor and collector dep-
uty

¬

Bherlft and district magistrate for
VVulmeu With the exception of un in-

terval
¬

of two or three years he had
been district magistrate at Wnlmea
since 1874 He left an estate estimated
at 5000 including seveial voidable
pieces of property in this region

IJuring the hours of the funeral on
Monday all places of business In Wal
niea were closed out of respect to his
memory and the funeral was Very
largely attended The funeral services
were conducted by Kauwe a Mormon
Elder in the absence at Hlloj of Itev
John Samoa of the native church The
pall bearers were James Clements and
John Crowley friends of the deceased
of many1 years standing and William
Frank Itoss and Sidney Spencer
nephews

Iha Iitst Haces

The last day ot the annual race
meeting was not very well attended
and we fear the treasury of the Jockey
Club will suffer through the threo
days racing The following were the
winners

One and one sixteenth mtle3 hurdle
race free for all four hurdles purse

150

Watossa 1G0 McAullflc 1

Time 201
Six furlongs dash free for all purse

100
Virgie A 119 Thomas 1

Time l16ys
211 class trotting and pacing best

three heats in Ave purse 200

Wayboy Quinu 1 1 1

Time 222 221 223
One mile dash Hawaiian bred purse

1S0

Amarino 123 Thomas 1

lime 147
Jockey Club Cup one and one-quart- er

miles handicap fiee tor all purse
200

Weller 120 McAulifie 1

Time 2111
Pcny race-pne-ha- lf irile dash four-

teen
¬

hands or under r ursetTjj catch
weights
Eileen Nngasaki 1

Time 52Ms

Consolation race one mile for non
winners at this mtct purse- - 100

Weight for age
Aggravation lal McAuliffe 1

lime 147

Gtuth AfluiU Wnr News

NEW YORK June 8 A cable to the
Sun nom London dated June Uth says
Tha Weekley IDispatch which recently
anticipated accurately severul official
announcements in legaiil to peace ne ¬

gotiations in South itncd says Lord
Kitchener and General liutha tne dioer
cuannuuder in chief accompanied by
two aids as witnesses held a protracted
comeiuuce a few miles from Standeiton
on June Ctli and anivpd at a tentative
settlement i

The government Is keeping the fprms
seciet but the Dispatch says it lias
transpired thut the outlook for the
conclusion of peace is more hopeful
than at the time of the first meeting
between the two Genesals some months
ago

j he paper also states that within the
last twenty four houis the Government
has countermanded orders for large
shipments of horses and stores to South
Allien and that announcements to that
effect will doubtless be made In the
Housa of Commons duilng the ensuing
week

Despite all denials the Dispatch af
firms that Mrs Botha the wife of the
Boer commander In chief acting in the
role of peace envoy yesterday visited
the Colonial Office and that she was re-
ceived

¬

by Earl Roberts at the War
Office There Is also a wellrfounded
rumor In certain official quaitera that
3he had an interview with Lord Mllner
Governor of the Transvaal and Orange
River Colony

The War Qfflce stated officially Sa-
turday

¬

that no news had been received
from South Africa of the alleged re-
quest

¬

by General Botha for a meeting
with Lord Kitchener in regard to peace
terms It was added that if such u re-
quest

¬

had been made Lord Kitchener
would have informed the Government
of it immediately

LONDON June 8 Mrs Louis Botha
arrived at Southampton this morning
on board the British steamer Dunve- -
gan Castle from South Africa She re-
fused

¬

to grant an interview but a son
of ex Secretary of State Fischer who
accompanied her said that Mrs Botha
was going straight to London and later
would proceed to Holland but that the
date of her departure for the Continent
had not been fixed Mr- Fischer was
unable to confirm or deny the report
that Mrs Botha had come to Europe on
a peace mission Ho was rjlPared on
penile In order that he might accom-
pany

¬

her
CAPE TOWN June 8 The British

surprised two Boer laugers at diffier
ent points In Cape Colony Thursday
nlcht and captured forty two prisoners
iiftecn rounds of ammunition and a
quantity of supplies

A railroad wreck occurred near Pre-
toria

¬

June let In which niru eoiaivro

iZmmgg

were killed and many wounded
NEW YOUIC J One 8 A cable to the

World from London siys5 Grave mil-

itary
¬

scandals nr being smothered
Just now by the British Wnr Onicc
Five officers und several privates of
tho Irregular corps employee In South
Africa are now underguing penal ser ¬

vitude for life In the IMrtland and
Lewes Jall3 for traltotonsly nssistlng
Bncrs to smuggle ammunition thiough
the Urltlsh lines They were sen-
tenced

¬

to be shot but llcncral Roberts
commuted their sentences In doing
so he returned them an dend from
enteric fever Since then three other
officers njid eleven men have b en
caught at the same game and Qeheral
Kitchener had them shot and returned
them as fever victims

SUGAR VESSELS

SAN FHANCISCO June 8A col ¬

lision yesterday between the barken
tlne Newsboy and tho baric Martha Da ¬

vis lcsulted In no damage The News ¬

boy had Just arrived from Honolulu
twenty seven days out with u cargo of
1B24 bags of sugar and when coming
to anchor oft Hlack point lost her poit
anchor and chain The starboaid an-

chor
¬

was let go Imt did not prevent the
vessel from drifting against the Mar-
tha

¬

Davis
An arrival yesterday was the bark

entine Irmgard thirteen days from
Honolulu with 17735 bags of sugar

NEW PACIFIC LINE

BERLIN June G Herr Ballln director-g-

eneral of the Hamburg American
Line who lunched with the Kaiser said
In an interview published by the Lokal
Anzelger that his company would
shortly open the first regular lino ot
fast mall steamers between San Fran-
cisco

¬

and shanghai He had assured
the success of the scheme by purchas-
ing

¬

largo quantities of ground at bhan
ghal for the construction of wharves
etc and by contracts with trans
American railways

Herr Ballln fully reported all this to
the Kaiser He also spoke of J ller
pont Morgans new undertaking The
director general of the Hamburg-America- n

Line hopes to work on friendly
terms with Morgan He denied the
English leport thnt Morgan was In the
treaty for the purchases of uie Hamburg--

American Line

ZEALANDIA FROM THE COAST

The ZealandlA was sighted at 5U
oclock this morning 7 days and 19 hours
from Sun Francisco She brought a
fair tlzcd number of cabin and steerage
passengers for this port She has 76
bags of mail and newspaper files ot
three days later date She left San
Francisco on the 9th being c layed on
account of the machinists strike Strong
northwest winds and rough seas were
encountered the first day but good
weather was experienced during the
balance of the trip A number of boiler
makers came on the vessel to work at
various places about the islands Sev-
eral

¬

stone cutters also came here- - to
work on tlie- Alexander Young building

SUGAR

NEW YORKl Juno S Row unsettled
fair refining 3 2l 32c centrifugal 9G

test rtj molasses sugar 3c53 7 lGc
Refined quiet NuU 5c No i 90c No
5 480c NU 9 47c No 10 470c No
II fiac No 12 460c No 13j 460c No
14 455c Standard A 535c confection-
ers

¬

A 535c mold A D90c cut loaf
603 crusher 605c powdered CCSc
granulated 555c cubes 580c

Wrock May Bo Found
Captain J Rom a veteran of tho

mi claims he has found tho wreck
of thoateemer Rio de Janeiro Ho
says he wan directed to the spot
wSere the vessel lay by Fpirits
Captain Ross has been hunting for
the wrenk with great persistency
A medium nearly thr e month ago
claimed that in a trsuce she had
seen the vessel as it lay under tho
water So confident aa she in the
gtenuinenbBB of tho revelation that
she proyitUd the funds ueceisary
for Captain Ko to piosecute the
soiiroh with sounding leads and
grappling hooka

Captain Roes soys 1 1 e pirita gave
the exact location but he will not
thake kuowu theepot uutil arrange-
ments

¬

are made with the under ¬

writers for wreaking the vessnl and
cargo He says thu vessel lies In
twenty fire fathoms of water 5 F
Examiner

Veettla m CollUicne

x San Francisco June 8- - The birl
online Newsboy arrived from Hono-
lulu

¬

this forenoon As it swung up
ti tie tide the port anchor was let

o It carried out about twenty
la homa of chain when the cable
pa ted Tbo drifted down on
the bark Martha Davis before her
other anchor could bo loosened
Tugs pulled the two vessels apart
before much damag was done

A tiiz Trahenctlon
The Urireft real estate transaction

ever mude on tb Pvifio Coast has
just b eu aloflc d and by it tho whole
of the Blytha property not pre ¬

viously disposed of has pawed
from Mr and Mrs A A Moore to
Isaias W Hellthan Antoine Bore I

and J H Meyer and about six other
Eastern gentlemen asscaiaUd with
them

Thoprjco paid ji 53500000
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Thtrt tarlh aw otr and uta nntl iivith brtakert long give lullaby

KlnK Btrect Trara Oars yuan the dooLsnlM n ltMrn DDcllr nnir

Tho delixhtful flavour and untnii

taljaMo nromo poculiar to

fCanadian C

Whisky

Hub

are not affected iu the elightest de

Ktee by the addition

or elill water High1 Balls made

from

Canadian Club- -

t

are unuualy fragrant and deli- -

cinu and have a flavour Which is

thoromjhlyiltltftutful nnrl ealisfyinR
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